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The
e Bowery Mission Celeb
brates its 1388th Thanksgiving Week
by Serrving More Than
T
10,000
0 Meals to M
Men, Women
n and Childrren
nual Thanksgiving Weekk celebration
n, The Bowery Mission w
will
NEW YORK – During its 138th ann
serve mo
ore than 10,0
000 meals – 8,000 on Th
hanksgiving D
Day alone – to men, women and
children in all five bo
oroughs of New York Cityy and in New
wark, NJ. On Thursday, N
November 23 at
The Bowery Mission’’s flagship lo
ocation (227 Bowery bettween Princee and Rivington Streets),
more thaan 650 volun
nteers will prrepare tradittional turkeyy dinners an
nd serve 1,80
00 guests in the
Mission’ss century‐old
d chapel fille
ed with music and festivve decorations for the ho
oliday.
Meals wiill be served at 227 Bowery every ho
our on the h our from 8:000am to 6:00pm. Mealss are
schedule
ed for 8:00am
m, 9:00am, 10:00am,
1
11
1:00am, 12:000pm, 1:00pm, 2:00pm, 3:00pm,
4:00pm, 5:00 pm, an
nd 6:00pm. In
I addition to
t a turkey ddinner, each guest will reeceive a brand
new coatt and a “blesssing bag” in
ncluding sockks, a winter hat, gloves, and hygienee items.
With more than 65,0
000 people homeless
h
in New York Ciity—nearly o
one in everyy 130 New
Yorkers—
—The Bowerry Mission’s services
s
are more imporrtant than ever.
The food
d and gifts, as well as finaancial suppo
ort, have beeen donated o
over several weeks by
generouss New Yorke
ers – individu
uals, congreggations, founndations and
d companiess. The Boweery
Mission recognizes
r
the followingg corporate sponsors
s
of Thanksgiving Week:
Major Pa
artner
Buzzfeed
d
The Hain Celestial Grroup, Inc.
Whole Fo
oods Markett
Supporte
ers
Bloombe
erg Philanthrropies
Bombas
Con Ediso
on
GrandLife
e Hotels
Kenneth Cole
PIMCO Foundation
Proskaue
er Rose
Warner Brothers
B
Enttertainment
‐

more ‐

In addition, a number of The Bowery Mission’s neighborhood partners are donating a
percentage of sales and/or offering discounted products the weekend before Thanksgiving
(Nov. 18‐19). For details, please visit www.bowery.org/thanksgiving.
Neighborhood Partners
Apotheke
FEIT
Kenneth Cole
P.S. Kitchen
Ramy Brook
Red Flower
St. Frank
Two Hands Café
Two Hands Restaurant & Bar
Among the 650 volunteers, assisting on Thanksgiving Day will be leaders in New York’s
government, media, business and nonprofit fields.
About The Bowery Mission
The Bowery Mission has served homeless and hungry New Yorkers since 1879. Last year, The
Bowery Mission provided more than 653,500 warm meals, 167,300 nights of shelter,
distributed 46,380 articles of clothing, offered 13,300 showers and 1,300 onsite medical, dental
and optometry exams. Each meal and every service is an invitation to residential and
community programs that help clients make progress. Last year, the Mission served 354 adults
in its residential recovery programs and served 800 more at the Community Hope Resource
Center. To empower children to thrive and succeed, The Bowery Mission also offers year‐round
opportunities for enrichment through City Camp culminating in a weeklong experience at our
200‐acre summer camp in the Pocono Region of Pennsylvania. Last year, The Bowery Mission
served more than 1,000 youth. In the past two years, The Bowery Mission expanded its front‐
line services to new neighborhoods by uniting first with Goodwill Rescue Mission and then
earlier this month with New York City Rescue Mission. www.bowery.org.
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